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Schedule for Spring Examinations. 
WEDNE DAY . • IUNE a. 

8-10 A.~. 

Greek I, French II, PhysiCS X, Poli
tics 2, An. Geometry X, G rman, ci
eotl flc, Physics. CI v. Eng., Morpholo
gy IV, Zoology, English 1 D, Calculus 
IX, Calrulu ' XLI. 

10- 12 ~r. 

Lati n 3, French I II, Engli 'h 2 B. I 
O. 

1 :30-3:30 P. ~r. 

Latin 2 and Phil. 13 3, English I B, 
French, 1 A, Astronomy, Psychology, 
Ma thematic 1 A, Greel' 3, German L 
B, OhellJistry. 

T[[UR DAY, JUNE -l. 

- 10 A. M. 

Latin Phil. B. 2, Physic ' IV, Bot
any I' German 1 A, Mathematics L G, 
Morphology, Mathematics 1 E. 

10- 12 M. 

Roman TIl tory, Engli h 2 C. 
1 :30-3:30 P. M. 

Latin Phil. B. I,Engineering,Chem
Istry, Quan. Anal., Pbll. of b:duoatll)n, 
Mathematics 1 F. 

FIUDAY, JUNE 5. 
-10 A. M. 

Pedagogy, Am. Lit., Roman IIi -
tory, Classical Pol. Ecom., Cooley, 
ConsL. Law. 

10- 12 M. 

Nineteenth Century Engli h, Med. 
ilistory 2, EconomiC 1 V -Beard ley, 

hakespeare 3, Politics I V. I 

, SATUltDAY, JUNE G. 
- 10 A. ji. 

English 2 A 2 D, E 19lish Prose. 

10-12 M. 

German II, Band C. 

MONDAY, JUNE 8. 
- 10 A. M. 

Latin I A, German IH, Public Fin
ance, Physic III, JIisL. PhiL, Eng
lish 1 A, French 1 C, German I D, 
Zoology IV, r.1ath , 1 D. 

10-U! M. 

Latia I B, German I C, Eng. Lang. 
3, Engll hIE, Pedagogy, Geology 3, 
Mathematics 1 B, Greek 3. French I 
B, Eug. Hist. 3, Morphology, Calcu
lus XII. 

The regular dally recitation and 
lectures, a al 0 Chapel Exerci es, w!lI 
end Tue 'day, June 2. 

Dr, rle kard's Address. 
The following extract from Dr. 

Pickard's addre s, is taken l'I'om the 
Republican: 

"An intensely intere ted audieoce, 
composed of young men who seek the 
truth 'with whole hearts,' listened to 
one of Dr. J. L. Pickard's best ad· 
dre se at Cia e Hall 'uoday after· 
noon. 

The patrlarchial ex-pre ident of the 
University is famous fol' his fatherly 
talks to young men, and the vener· 
able educatol' is always as assured of 
a respectfnl hearing as hi auditors 
are of a di CUUI' e well worth their 
cia est attention. 

Sunday' addre s was no exception, 
as the followiog excerpta will force
t'l ll y attest: 

The season of the year bids us think 
of life's forces in oature. The gatber
ing io this hall turns my thought to 
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lire-force in ml1D, the ma~ter of na
turc. 

You, young mell. are brOll~ht to· 
gether by one cOllJmon pllrp()~e-the 

pursllit of higher education lIa It 
occurred to YOIl Lhat Lhere is a highest 
education worthy .vOli/' pursuit:' 

,' parta hud a high ideal when she 
Look the boy from his parents und 
trained him in hallits of phy ' lcal en
durance - manly ~trength wa' her 
aim . No bra\' I' 'oldieI" have ever 
erred a lIaLILln" defence. ocrate 

and Silneca saw III man higher pO ' ' i· 
hili ties and philo opby gained bril
liant defender·s. 

But Paul recogllized the hlghe t 
ideal attainable by manhood, t,lking 
bis inspiration f/'()m Jesus the Chri t. 
H e drew hi illUstration ' from the 
atbletic field, u 'ed all the redouree 
known to a highly cultivated Intel· 
lect; Lhen forgel Ling tile thing which 
were behind he pres ed forward to
ward the mark tor the prize of the 
hlgb calling of God in Uhri ' t Jesli . 
He could boast of high birth, hi~h 
thinking, and stili Ilnd hi highest 
Joy In hUIlI?le service of Ills fellow 
men. 

A I study P,Lul" 11 fe, I am im
pre ' ed wltll throe dominant ele
ment in hi character wor ~hy our 
cui ti vation. These are sel f-esteem, 
stIr·control and l! 'If- acriIJce. 

'ro seH-e teem and elf-control our 
thoughts are turned tor thi hour. 
No great succe ' was ever wruught 
by the Ulan who Ileld his own powers 
in low esteem. oLe tbat I say his 
own powers, a real possession, not one 
fallcied. There i a wide di flerence 
between sl'lf-e teem and seU-concel t. 
Tile rormJr has a fir'm foundation; 
the latter 1l.1· no visi ble means of sup
port. The one Is current coin the 
world over; the olher i counterfeit, 
deceivillg only the unwary and the 
ignorant. 'rhere Ie immen e protlt in 
the pureha e or the latter at it real 
worth if you can tlnd sale for it at the 
value mal'ked upon Its face. 

Rlgllt here I am llIet with that quo· 
taLion from Paul, 'Let each esteem 
other bettel' than hlm~elf,' and a ked 
for my rea on for declariug that self
esteem was a pl'ominent element in 
hi chal'acter. 1 have not fOI'gotten 
the pa age nor ha ve I forgotten that 
every com parati vo ha its posi ti ve. 
flow can one have a I1ETTER opinion 
of his neighbor uule:! he have a. GOOD 

opinion or himself. 
Su when Paul tells us, 'For I say, 

LhrOugh the grace given unto me, to 
evel'y man that 113 among you, not to 
thiok of him elf mOre hi~hly than he 
ought La think.' Again doe' the com· 
parative pre uppo <l the posltive
that it i the d.,ty of every man to 
think as highly a lie ought of him
self. 

I pity si ncerely Lhe young man who 
in his e Llmate ot him elt fait below 
the standard which God" wi darn htl 
set up in each department uf his be
Ing. There is no mechanism that can 
be compared In pel'ftlct ion of tlni h, in 
nicety of adju tment, in adapLatlon 
of it prrt to thel I' eeveral use, in 
exactnes of balance to the human 
body. It is hardly po ible to place 
too high an esiLmate upon such a pos
se sion. 

SeH esteem wlll prevent the strain 

which improper timulus entails; will 
save the ellel'vation of elf-abuse; the 
dClldenlng hy nicotine; will guard 
again t the unnectls ary tasking uf 
muscular fabriC by excessive Ll'<\illin~ i 
will shield It tram the effects of expo-
nre." 

Alumni Meeting. 
The local Alumni A~sociaLion of 

Lhe Ulliversity met In . nclety hall last 
Wcdne 'day evenillg, aDd penL a few 
hours ill a very pleasant manner. 
The as ociatlon was well repre 'en ted. 
County, uperlntendent , . K. SLeven
son, president of the 1\ •. ociatloo, pre· 
sided. A fLer the social ])llrt of the 
meeti ng an Ellectlon wa held. 

The tollowlng are the ul11cer ' chl),
en for the nsu I ng year: 

Presld n A. G. mlth. 
Yice-Presldent- Mlss Ella Ham. 
eel'etary-Mi ' Aja TIutchin On. 

'freasurer-LI G Plum. 
Executil'e Committee-MI'. Rich 

Prate ' or McConuell, W. M. Dad. 
Profe 'or M. E. Lumbar, halrlllan 

of Lhe Committee Oil University 
cholarsh I p, !'eported in favor of one 

free scholarship by the as oeiatioo. 

rhilomathean. 
The Phllomalhean ociely gave it 

last progmm of the year l!'riday 
night, and iL wa a good ono. 

First on the prOl;ram wa ' a decla
w,lI,ion by Mr_ Dett 'nga, whicb was 
ao extract f/'Om Daniel Web ter's fa
mou spe ch In reply to Mr. Hayne, 
bei ng well rendered. 

Following Lhi was a medly, render
ed by Messrs. Hughe and Roes leI', 
which elicited vociterou applau e 
fl'om the audience. 

The debate on the question of which 
wa the be t manner of technical 
training, the apprenticeship or the 
technical dch )01, wa ' well supported 
on behalf of the affirmatl ve by Mas I' . 
, trom den and Mel uer, and on be
half of the n gatl ve by Me r. Mei r 
Ole!lon, th decision lIeing for the 
negatil'e. 

The pl'ogrm cia ed with an addre 
on Thoma Jefl'er on, by Wm. n. 
TIughes, which wa lengthy and well 
listened to 

The omcera elected tor tbe next 
term are a follow: PreSident, J. G. 
Mamer; Vice-Pre ' ldenL, F. P. Grime; 
CbfdrlDao Executive Committee, J. 

. Ro . IeI'; Corre 'pondlng ecrtltary, 
O. N OI 'on; Recordiag ecretary, J. 
O. Melr; Trea urer, '. J. Hugbe ' ; 
M lLl" hal , T. E. Graham and F. A. 
StrolUdden; Reporter, E. P. BettenRa. 

l'l1e ociety unanimously Lendered a 
vote of thanks to Mr_ Jobn Meisner 
for his eillcient services and arduou 
efforl ' In foundiog and maintaining 
the society. 

------
AILhough the Univer Ity of Califor-

nia track teum will not come east thi 
year, there I el'ery re~on to bblieve 
that the meet or the W. 1. C. A. A. in 
Chicago June G, will be not one whit 
Ie s Intere ting than that of la t year. 
Although the athletes tram the Pa
cific coo. t were ea lIy the winners of 
la t year' meet, such marked im
provemeut has been evidenced thi 
spring 10 tbe work or tbe Wllicon io, 
Grinnell aDd everal Jl1ioois teams 
that it I more than probable that 
tbeir would be no easy victory tbis 
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year. am .. of Wiscon:in' record at 
thrlr home meet were worthy ot tbe 
eil~lorn Mott Haven games. May
herry, who was a warm competitor of 
J . V. Orum la t year . • e m ' lo belo 
great from ; al thoul{h it is probable 
lhaL hi Lime ot 21 ~ -fi In the :!:!O yard 
dash was made with th wind . Rlch
ard'~ tim!' of 15 ",5 In the 1:!0 yard 
hurdles will certainly make a good 
howing If repeated at hieago. otb

ing d ' IInlte will be known as to what 
howlng [owa 'olleg will make until 

after • 'Late l"lcld Day. BuL "O!d 
Hawkeye" has marl a credllable 
showing for hel'~ It In pa L year and 
Lhere is good reason to b lIe\'e, In 
vi waf Lhe incren.lng Intere ' t lhat 
A rue', U. 1. U. and Cornell are Laking 
In track athleLl' , that several of Lhe 
winners at the tate Meet would gl\(~ 
a gaud account of them elve if ent 
Into Chicago. alar H. O. I. and 
Grinnell have been the only Iowa 
cllool repr ented at the Welltern 

Meet. 1L I cerlainly to b hoped 
that lhe representative of any of the 
oth I' school who hay tL fair chance 
of wlnllillg at thlcllgo will be ent in 
La make thing bum tor old lowa.
ScarleL and ulack. 

Vassar field Day. 
The Held day of the Ya sar College 

AthleLie A, oclation wa held aL the 
college oval, Pough keep ie, N. Y., 
last week. With the exception or 
the college faculty, I' pre ntaLiv . or 
Lhe male ex were exclud d Results: 

ltunnlng high jump-I. C. Thaler 
won,401 in. 

Fence vault,- . F. l>latt won, 4 ft. 
5 In. 

100 yard da h-A. L.Wilken on won, 
Iii ec. 

,' tanding b.-oad Jump - II. E. Booth 
won, 6 ft. IIi in. 

Throwing tbe ba ket ball-M. M. 
Cilampney won, G2 ft. :!Oi in. 

220 yard da b-A. M. Day won, 39 
ee, 
Hunning hroad jump-II. . Booth 

won, 11 ft. 9 In. 
'rhrowinK baso ball-II. C. Taylor, 

126 ft. 2 In. 
120 yard hurdle-Ie II. Barlorn won 

ti IDe 22, sec. 
300 yard relay race-Won by cIa at 

'96, Mi e A. E. ill, TI. . Bank and 
M. M. Cllampney. 

UnIversity Instructors r rlze, 
A gold medal of value of not Ie 

than $20 wll1 be given to the winner 
of the mile run at any home field 
meet, subject to Lhe following condi
tions: 

That not les thaD tlve (5) conte t
ants shall f1ni h the mile in 5 min. ~O 
ec. or les , or 

at Ie than three (3) cant tant 
hall tlol h the mile In 4 min. 50 ec. 

or Ie . 
The medal will remain to be can· 

te ted for at each home tleld meet un
til the above condilion are fultllled. 

PERCY H. WALKER, 
B. F. SUAMBAUGD. 

ARTHUR G. MITH, 

Committee. 

Mi s Grace Stautler, tor five years 
an attacbe or the Homeopathic bo -
pltal, haslett tor a visit in tbe west
ern part of Iowa. 
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TUESDAY, THURSDAY UD SATURDAY 
du,/ng the COII,g/at. r.a, at the 

Un/uere/tlj 0' /owa .• 

E.G . MOON . 
Bdit.T-ln-Clue!. 

B . B. SHEPARD. CRAS. G. BURLING. 
MARION DAVIES, - FRANK E. BORACK, 

Mal/ailing EditoTs. 
CORA DORCAS, LOUISE BOESCHE, 
L. A. SWISHER, R. L. MCCORD. 
BERTHA BLUAt. CRAS. 0 GIESE. 

J EFFERSON SA YERS. 
Affoe,ate Ed,/oTs. 

101' E. GEISER. Law Department. 
W. A. C. PETERSON, MedicaIOepartm.,.t . 
M. A. TAYLOR. H ...... patlau: Department. 
R. W. HARVEY. PharmaceutICal Oepartmml. 
J . H . TETER. Denial Departmml. 

W. T. EVANS. B,uitlus Mam,geT. 
H. E. TAYLOR, AssutaJl/ 

TBRMS, 

one concerned in sucb a calculation 
generally find ' io necessary to deduct 
about twenty-five per cent of the 
agreements a meaning nothing. It 

this tate of affair was 0 well known 
as to be barmle s it would need no 

I 
comment. It I usually di covered by 
bitter experience aDd that alone. 
Every year students who are placed In 
charge of variou onterprlse meet 
mMe or Ie of thi ' dl appOintment, 
bl1t of course have no I1lrans of pre
venting It repetition. 
If the evil re ult is not of umclent 

to prevent a tudent fl'om st~ting be 
will go to a certain place under ~Iven 
condition, and then backing out, 01' 

sub crlbe for a publication which he 
Per year. - - - - - $1.25 does not intend to take, there should 
If not paid before January 1, 1896, 1.50 
Single Copy, .08 be enough I)f Ol\tive hone 'ty In his 

The paper will be sent to old subscribers k to p nt the fal ' hnod It Dntil ordered slOpped and arrearages paid. rna e np revo . e . 
Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at is much casler to reckon nn that cIa s 

tbe book stores and at Wieneke's. 
AddressaUcommunlcati<>nsto which 1'1'111 do ab olutely nothing in 

THE YIDETTE-REPORTER, uch matl,er., and say so plainly, than 
___________ ID_W_I_C_lt_y,_I_D_W_I. on those who ay "yps" when they 

Entered at the Iowa City Post Office as 
second class matter. 

The excellent work of the track 

mean "no." Much more evil 1'6 ul ts 
from the calculation based (10 some
thing which fails t'J materialize into 

team last aturday reflects great any thl ng more nbstantlal Lhan a 
credit on the men compobing it and promise tban on wbat i known, even 
nn les on tho e who have had tbe it it be known to be unfavorable. It 
ma.nagement of the work. Much time certainly is an admirable character
and energy was nece. ary to bring Istic to take an Interest in all wortby 
about the victory, and it achieve- enterprl '6 , but better not do that 
ment while being a sourCe of pride to than Ilive a seeming upport whieh 
the Unlver ity mu t also he a source amounts to nothing. 

or per onl\l gra.ti ficatlon to the gen- To those to whom these remarks 
tlemen who have worked under some- may seem DerLineut we woulel COlU

what adver e circum lance to give mend a higher rega rd for promi 'e 
uS so excellent a t.eam. when given. The parable of tbe two 

Though we have beaten Grinnell In Mons i QuiLe applicable t.o this point. 
the Dual Meet, so many complica- The one who said "I go sir," and 
tions will be Introduced in the State "Wl~nt not," is no mot'e worthy 1)( imi
Meet that It I impos ible to forecast tation now than OQJe centuries ago. 

the re ult. It is natural to the de· A. far a we are able to learn, the 
feaLed party to revert to what m Igh t parties prote~ted at Gri n nell arc 
have been the re ult If circumstance .\Jaine, eha 'e, ITeald and Ru~h. 
had been different. and con cquently 
the admonitions of thede[eated party 
of Saturday mean little. 'everthe
less the combination that are po i
ble in tbe taLe Meet m"y allow some 
otber institntlon the victory. WheLh
or not we win nexL Friday, one thing 
Is certain, we bave a track team that 
we may well hlH'e contldence in to do 
Its very be to 

No douht if there could be ome 
ro ean discovered of Impre Ing upon 
the minds of men the Importance of 

conforming to an agreement which 
they make the proco of estimating 
many mattor or moment might be 
made mnch more accurate_ Thero 
eem no legitimate rea~on to u, 

when an individual ays he will do a 
thi ng, why he hould pu I' ue the eve n 
tenor of hi way wltb no apparent 
concern as to whetber it is done or 
oot. If a paper Is Circulated regard
ing any maLter and a man signs his 
nam", to it, It would eem tbere is suf
fiCient ju titicatlon to conclude he ha 
calculated the results. Actual ex
perience tends to establish another 
tact, however, aDd It Is true that any 

Grinnell I kicking most enel'get
cally aga.in ,t the admiSSion of Jobn 
O. Prall a an atblete, The pper 
Iowa University i also wratby. Thl 
ambitions little choo! would favor 
ke ping him out of the tate Field 
Meet and admitting him as an ama
teur Immediately after in order that 
he mi/!ht compete at Ohicago. Truly 
consl ' teney Is a jewel of the first 
water.-I. A. O. tudeot. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
by local applications as they cannot 
reach tbe eli eased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by con titlltional 
I'eruedles. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of tbe mucous lin
ing of the cu. tachian tube. When 
tlli Lube is Inflamed you have a rum
bling ound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it i entirely closed, deafne s I 
the re ult, and unle the inflamma
tion can be taken ont and thi tube 
re 'tared to Its normal condition, hear
ing will he destroyed forever; nino 
ca e ont ot ten a.re cau ed by eatarrh, 
which I nothing but an Inflamed COD
diti on of the mucous. urfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of deafnes (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Dall' Oatarrh Oure. Send for clJcu
lar , free. 

F. J. OHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
WSoid by Druggists, 75c. 

Straw-Hats 
IN ALL THE 

Latest Shapes 
ANDIShades. 

COAST & EASLEY, 
The American 

C. C. STOVER, Jtgent IOWA CITY, (OWl(. 

GENTS WANTED fOR THE SUMMER VACA3'ION 
Por tbe Only Complete Carpet Stretcher and Tacker. 
U THIS STRETCHER" worki on an. en.lIre-Iy new Prlnc'ple. 

It draws your wdJ ht with tI,e Carpet. No marring ba,~
board. poundlnll fing~rs or gelling clown Oil the-knees. 
Operator stands 111 an upright posit 1011 10 stretch and tack 
carpet. Can lold carpet under and .uetch two thicknwsses. 
as wdl as one. Wi:1 drive 60 tacks p<r Olinu'e. Drives 
tacks In corner as easily as on Side 01 rooDl. Every 
machine gllaranteed. Goud cOtTItTIi~,lon . Exclusive 
terrrtory a~slgoed. Splendid selicr. One agent in Toledo, 
Ohio, took 38 orders ill two days. S Olple sent. Ex. pre· 
paid, In the U. S., on rec~iJlt of $ •. 60. (Retail price. 
with rebate on fir~l order.) Write tor l~rms and Cartoon 
Clreular and olhcr Specialties. Sample Columbia Tack 

~;J2~:::'~~~ Puller, postpaid 26c. -"Siiiiiiilfl",;i~!\ 
THE GODDARD cI AL.L.EN CO., BELVIOERE, ILL. '" 

JAS. ALDOUS & SONS, fLORISTS, 
Storo, 110 Wssblnllton Street, 

ANDERSON, 
The IJrortistic Tailor GRAND HOTEL BUILDING, 

~ , CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA. 

DON'T EXPERIMENT I GET THE BEST IN THE I"IRST PL:J(CE. 

fulb 
Warranted, 

The CENTURY Is made of the best materlaJ~ throughout, Is fitted wllh a 16 KT Gold 
Pen, Iridium-Pointed, and should last a llfetlme. For sare at 

HOHENSCHUH " · WIENEKE'S . 

LJ\TE8T 8TYLE Hj\TS ]\}\[k) FUfU-iI8HI}'I<9 <900fc)S j\T 16LOO)\t\ & )\t\j\YE'R'8, 



TH E PERSON WITH A 

TO BU~IJE~~ 

J-jo.,'wltsys 
5tsa-m ~a-undry 

TO Do HI WORK. 

Goods called for and d~1ivered free. 
' . Clinton St .. oppo,ite Opera House 

RABENAU & CHATHAM. 
, ................... ~ .. ..".. ~ --..0-

A 
Sure 
Indication 

That /I money is easier" ib 
plainly "isible on my "watch 
repair board," which, when 
every hook is occupied con' 

tains 

100 Customers' Watches. 
Since June I the number in 
hand ha ,'aried from 85 to 
lOo- and this the dull season. 

E. J. Price ~ Co., 
"The Jewelers." 

IOWA CITY, lAo 
If Price repairs you r walch. 

it's all right. 

J1S.MES, 

Photographer. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

120 Clinton St. Ground Floor. 

COOVER'S 

Restaurant 
121 Iowa Avenue. 

Dining Room Large, 
Light and Cool. 

Best Service in the City. 
Location Convenient. 

Board $2.50 Per Week. 

The Best is the Cheapest. 

The Cedar Rapids 
Business College @ 

SCH00L 0F 

Penmanship and Shorthand. 
No VACATIONS. Pupils received at any lime. 

Individual Instruction in All Departments. 
The Best Corps of Instructors that moneY will 
hir\;,. Our Summer :>chool is popular with 
Students. Sixty·four page Clttalog free. 

A. N. PALMER, President, 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 188!>, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 
BRUCE MOORE, 

'.'H EELS FO" SAL.~ ..¥K. FO" RENT 
118 S . DUBUQUE ST. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

~~~RG ROCERIESFROM 
== POllLER'S == 

raESH STOCX:. 

Cor. Dubuque St. and Iowa Avenue. 
Quarter lb. Ceylon T~a ISC •• regular price 2~ c. 
Pound cans Baking Powder 10c .. regular price 
25c. 

TheKentCollegeof Law 
Ma1'8hall D. Ewell. LL. D .. M. D .• Dean. 

Fall term will open 'eptcmber 7. 1800. Di· 
ploma admitB to bar. Im provt'd methods unit . 
IIlg theorv and Ilraetice. The school of practice 
Is the leadlnf feature. Even np: sessions of 
't'n hours a week for each class. Students can 
b. self·supporling while sludving. For cata
lu;{ues address. M . D . 1!: W£J..,J.." Dean. 
ASHL.AND BL.OCK. 

CHICAQO. ILL . 

STUDENTS FOR LATE STYLES 
, ANO LOW PRICES 

-ON-

Reliable Footwear 
-CAl.L 01'1-

1111 S. Clinton Street. 
J. S. FLANNAGAN. 

WHITACRE & FOLTZ 
Constantly keep on hand 

Fine Perfumes, 
Soaps, Brushes. 

Fr}d TOilet prtiales. 
Corner \\' ashlngton and Clinton. 

ALBERT HUSA, 

Merchant • Tailor. 
Suits Made to order. Cleanlalf and Presslalf 

Neatly Doae. 

I 19 S. DUBUQUE STREET. 
O"er Tbeobald & Smith's Shot Store. 

RIC0RD. 
BOOTS, 
SHOES, ~ 
RUBBERS. 

ELEGANT SHOE $2.00 PER PAIR 

CHAMPION'S 

LIGHT PARCEL DELIVERY 
AND MESSENGER SERVICE. 

Notes. InvItations. Flowers, elc .• delivered. 
and any light errand done IlfOmptly. 

Valises del" ered from t lis office to or from 
either depot. or to any part of city for 10 cents. 

FOR A ' 1I0RT TIME ONLY WE WILL 
MAKE OUR JOHN HANDS, 

BB8t GubinBt PHOTOS PRACI1CAL 

For $2.00 Per DOlen. Watchmaker and Jeweler. 
DO NOT LET TH! ' OPPORT NITY 

GO BY. 

COOVER & CO. 

Cabinet, Group, 

Fla h Light Photos 
We invite you to call and examine our I 

work. Amateur work finished 
for studentB. 

P. D. WERTS, 
18~ Clinton ·treet. Up StaIrs. 

TRY THE"''''. * Cottage Studio * 
FOR PHOTOS, 

And save your money; if work is not satis
factory will not cost you anything. 

Dubuque St. North of M. E. Chureh. 

Iowa CiTY COllEGE OF mUSlC. 
Creseent Block. Colle.e St. 

Vocal and lnstrumental !\tusic and Mu Ical 
Science taulI'ht in both P,lvate lessons and In 
Classes. I:!:xp~flenct!d I nstructors In every 
Department. Your Patronage Sollclted. 

J . W. RUGGLES , DlrKt.r. 

J. J. HOTZr 

Contractor and Builder 
COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT. 

Plans and Specifications Furnished. 

BRADLEY & CONNELL, 

LIVERY BARNr 
Student Equiplllents. 

Corner Capitol and Wasbington Sts .• First 
Barn 'outh or Medical SuildlOI!'. 

Hypodumic Nudla Vop\urged. 

22 CLINTO T. 

· "S. V. I:' · 
"WHITE ROSE" AND 
"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
CICHRS 
Are the Be tIn tbe City. 

OUbuqu',g:;~'~IfY . FltED Zl IEUI. 

CA.NFIELD 

DYE WORKS, 
THE BEST DYEING ESTABLISHMENT 

IN THE STATE. 
S£ND FOR PRICE LIST. 

31e etoa. An. CEDlR RAPID:, IOWA. 

= WIDE A W AKE= 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Headquarters for Notion, tationery. 
Jewelry, Perfumery, Ho iery, Under
wear Ribbons, Ladl 'Corsets, Combs 
of all shap , Lamp, China and Glass
ware. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
and Other Flowers In the Seuon at 

1. N. KRAMER & SON'S, 
SEED MEN AND FLORI T • 

}5e~~~gn~1~~·:e. Cedar Rapids, Ia. 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. G. W. Ball Vice Pres . 
Lovell Swisher. Cash. J obn Lashe'k. AS't Casb 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

OAPITAL ,'00,000.00. 8URPLU8, '80,000.00 
Dlt{ECTORS. 

I Peter A. Dey, J . T. Turner. E. BradwaYj C. S. 
Welch. A. N. Currl~r. Geo. W. Bal. 

ummel' neckwear-Coa teEn ley. \ fact and Rumor. 

Get the "trap," tbe . U. L "trap" Jack ewman, L. '97, penL unday 
of Fo tel' & Tompso n. at Cedar Fall . 

Fancy watcb guard at Plank Bros. Moulton, '1)0, met hi 
I ce cream oda 5c at l blhak'. Be t Grinnell" aturday. 

broLber at 

TELEP"ON~; No. 52. or call at ice cream In tbe city. 
oal, '90, enjoy d a vi It from his 

fatber aL Grinnell, ' aturday. 
Western Union Tel< graph OfHce. 

J . A . CHAMPION . MA.Aa< Wben you want tbe be t line of to-
bacco. cigars, pipe or canes go to 

Shine 'Em UP. I Wieneke's t . Jame Cigar 'tore. 
Tan and ru ' et 'hl)e poli bed in Last T.hur day 30 Fowler bicycles 

tbe mo I, approved tyle at Whilta- WE're shIpped f~'om tbe factory. an~ 
ker's liarbel' ' bop. Wedne day theIr order ran to 39/. 

. 170 extra men have been put on Lhe 
ew sp l' lng SU ItE, the latest ant'( force. Thl peak well or tbelr 

be t ty le, just in at Bloom & May· 
er's. 

Oftlicial . U. I. colnr in ribbons 
and bunting at Pratt & t rub's. 

wbeel. 
Don't experiment; buy a. Century 

fountain pell or JJubenscbub & Wlen· 
eke. 

The bat-talion witnessod th scenery 
around tbe mill dam la I, evening. 

The Beta and Tau Dell ha\'o a 
Kame of ball at the atbletlc park thl 
afternoon . 

The Y. W. C. A. girl give a recep· 
tion at Libble eymuur's, [~t 3:30 thl 
afLernoon. 

Seniors tl1king Fro bman French 
will bave tbeir final examination In 

Bloom & Mayer for bicycle suit and 
weater. Track sull at Bloom • Mayer' . t he morn ing. 

tudent get a rig of F o ler , 
Thump (In. 

Bicycle cap and tockiog -Co a t Tbe regula.r drill will not take place 
c Ea ' ley. 00 Friday a'! tbe battalion will take 

!-u mmer coats and ve t -Coa t e part in tbe parade on Deco ration 
at Bloom & Mayer's. D Ea ley. ay. .New hat 

eglige birl - oa t & Ea IE'Y· B' Itt BI & M' The Erodelphian receptIon, ar· ICYc e pan a oom ayer. 
Gold watcbes at Plank Bros. ranged for Tbur day evening or tbi 
Profe SO l' J. J. McC~nnell, at tbe I Bi cycle ult - Coast & Ea ley. week, bas been inde" nately po tr 

cbair of Pedogogy, hll8 employed Mis Ladle Macklnlo bes at Pratt & poned. 
Viola Thoma, from Mio 1ri ' h' trub'. Dr. T. G. Feereby a graduate or 
School of, bortband , a ' teoograpber. weater ' and belt -Coa t & Eas· the Den tal Department, recently 10' 

Republican National Convention. ley. caLcd in LI bon, I now practicing at 
Tbe Iowa Central Ry. will on June Tbe Century fountain pen i l~ Humboldt 

13tb, 14tb and 15tb, ell excur ion mooth writer; for sale by IIoben- Judging by tbe proficiency of tbe 
ticket. to t. Louis and return at chub and Wieneke. mall boy of Grinnell in long dl t-
balf fare. Tickets will !Ie good re- For fountain pens go to Plank Bros. ance run, 1. C. mu I, be training men 
turning until June 21 t Inclusive. to take Palmer's place after bls day 
Tbe Iowa (entl'al Is tbe sbortest, Wanted-Ladie and gentlemen to of graduatIOn come. 
quickest and only line running Palace I ~re ent ant~ ta~1i ~ed bou e. alary E . S. Harrison, L. '95, of Deni on, 
BulIet leeping Cars to t .. Louis per mon. nc ose stamp. Ia., i visiting tbe University. He Is 
witbout change. For rates and fur- Address, Box 11, Lamoni, Iowa. practicing law, being In partner blp 
ther information apply to agents of New neckwear at Bloom & Mayer's. with his father. He will accompany 
tbe Iowa Central Ry. or address New spring millinery at Pratt & tbe t,rack team to Mar balltown and 

THO. P. BARRY, G. P. A. Strub's. I attend the State Field Meet. 

@j\LL ON J3LOOJll &. Jllj\VER FO~ @LOTHIN<9 }\.Nk) H}\.TS. 
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"The Lady of Lyon ," at Grinnell, I 
wa atte nded by a number of . U. 1. 
students. 'rhe music by our uand 
between act was heartily cbeered. 
The play was well rendered and 
showed careful preparatiun. 

Notice, 
There will be a meting of the Ath· 

letic A .ociatlon 'ruesuay evenin!:, 
May 26, at j o'clock, i u Close Hall, to 
elect a manager of the track team for 
the following year. 

A. R. WELl:. • 

College. Notes. 
At the 'tate Oniver ityof Wi con· 

sin last week a IDa s meeting wa beld 
to decide upon Lhe adoption of Lhe 
honor y~tem of examl mUion. Tbe 
co mruittee appointed ba written the 
authorities at Cornell for infoama· 
tion regarding tbe working of tbe 
sy tem. 

The following, in regard to May
bury's performance at the sp ring field 
meet held at the Uni versity of Wis· 
consin last week, I taken frOID tbe 
CardlDal: "1n the 220, Maybury start· 
ed at scratch and Downer, '97, and 
Montgomery, '97,.each with a fifteen 
yard handicap. Maybury overtook 
the other men within 40 yard of tbe 
fini hand flni hed with a good lead, 
Downer s~colld and Montgomery a 
close tllird. Time was 22t, reducing 
the record 3-5 seconds and equalling 
the intercollegiate record." 

The,e arc active days for tbe aq ua· 
tic depaltment of the Un iversity of 
Wi consin. The'Varsity and Fresh
men shell crew are bard at work and 
are showing splendid body form and 
blade work. The class gig crews have 
been doing regular training for thc 
past month and the races promise to 
be even more exciting than in previ
ous year. The annual regatta on 
May 29 will undoubtedly attract more 
attention than formerly, as tile com
ing Yale race bas created an intense 
intere t throu!!bout the University. 
Cardinal. 

An interesting article appears in a 
recent number of "Science" by Profes
sor Jastrow, giving an account of cer
tain tests which were made on the 
sligbt·of-hand performers, Hermann 
and Kellar. 'rhe object wa to a cer
tain how far these men, who have 
an unusual degree of expertness, are 
better than the average indil'idual a 
regards the qu ickne s and accuracy 
of movements. '1 he results on tbe 
whole show no very decided 'uperiori
ty, except in re 'pect of t he qu ickne 
with wbich a movement may follow a 
Signal, and the number of movements 
which may be made withiu a certain 
time; but a number of in tel'e ting 
details are given in the article.-Ex. 

The directors or the New Raven 
watel' works company bave decided 
to prohibit tbe use of Lake Salton' 
stall and Lake Whitney for rowing 
purposes, because of the many com
plaints which they have received 
from New Haven people. This order 
wlll, however, in all probability not 
go into eO'ect for at least a year, and 
pecial permi ion bas been obtained 

to bold the Freshman University of 
Wisconsi n race on Lake Saltonstall. 
The boathollse of the University boat 
club at Lake Whitney will have to be 
removed, as well as the one at Lake 
Saltonstall, and as these are tbe only 
avail able places for fresh water row
ing near New IJaven,all boating work 
at Yale must be hereafter done on 
the barbor.- Ex. 

THE VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

RICHMOND 

Straight Cut No. 1 

Cigarettes. 
CIGARETTE SMOKERS. who a ' e willing to 

pay a IItlle more han the price charged (or the 
ordinar), trade Cigarettes. will flnd TII.S 
BRAND superior to all others. 

These cigarettes are made (rom the brightest, 
most delicately flavored and highest cost Gold 
Leaf grown it) Virginia. Tllis IS the Old and 
Orl,lnal Brand of Stral,ht Cut Cigarettes, and 
was brou[ht out by us in the year 1875. 

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS, and observe that 
the firm name as below is on every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 

The American Tobacco Company, 

c. 
o. 
D. 

Successor, Manufacturer, 

RlCHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

S 
T 
E 
A 
M 

+ Laundry+ 
GOOD CALLED POR AND DELIVERED PREE. 

Fine Work. Most Work. 
Best Work. Quickest Work. 

KENYON & BAM, Props. 
No :a Linn Stceel. 
Telephone 107. 
Agency at tbe 81. J_e. Cigar Store. 

Lowest Prices 
and Best Quality 

For the Money is 
the Motto of the 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOK STORE. 
Call and see for Yourself. 

24 Clin ton Street. 

LEE BROTHERS & CO. 

The KiJ!~wmmcl, 
LEADING HOTEL 

OF IOWA CITY. 

~pa::;I~:t~:I~!",ItY. F. P. RURGKLE, Prop. 

lOS. SLAVATA, 
THE PRACTICAL 

TAILOR AND CUTTER, 
Keep~ on Hand a Nice Line of Piece 
Goods. Befot'e buying please call on us. 

11 College Street. 

BOYS, BRING YOUR CLOTHES TO THE 

ltGENTS WltNTED 

40 

FOR 

Senator 
Sherman's 
New Book, 

Years' Recollections in 
the Bouse, Senate, and 
Cabinet. 

The Mo t Valuable 
Hi lory of 
Modern Time 

B. C .. R. &N. Ry. 
The Cedar Rapids Route. 

No. 35-Passenger (or Minneapolis. 
~t. Paul. U[wenport, CI ·nton anti 
intermediate pOln ls. also (or all 
points on Iowa Falls Division 
leaves . . . - . . 7 :00 a.m. 

No 3- Passenger (or Waverly and 
intennl'diate points. leaves· . 12 :05 m. 

No. 30-Passenp-er (or Cedar I< apids 
and tnt<:nnedlate poinls, leR"es . 0 :'12 p.m. 

No. 41-Passenger (or 5t Paul.l\1 in
neapolis and IIlknn<:c1I11te poinls, 
leaves . 0 :00 p.m. 

No. 4- Passenger (or Bmllnglon 
und Columbus Junction and ~t. 
Louis, leaves . . 4 :00 p.m. 

NC'. 34-Pilssengcr for l\lolllt·zlIma. 
What Cheer, alld intermediate 
points arm'CS 8:30 a.I11 ., leaves • 0:10 a.m. 

No. 3u-Passenger (or River.lde 
alld Muscatine, lea' es - . . 5 :15 p.m. 

No. 37-P"ssenller (rom River.ide 
and Muscatine, arrive, . 10 :35 a.l1\. 

No. 38-Passenger (rum Cedar lIap. 
Ids. arrives. . . . . . 7 :30 p.m. 

'0. 40- Passenger(rom Cedar I~a p-
For exclusive territory on this I ids, arri~es. . . . '. ·10:05 p.m. 

No. 40-l'rctght for Cedar lIarml., 
work in the State of Clinton and intermediate points, 

leaves, . . . - . . 3 :00 p.m. 
Iowa address No. 48- Freigbt for Rive/side le!l\'~s 10: 85 a.lIl. 

, , All trains daiJy except Sunda}·. 

NA.TIONA.L PUB. CO. 
Lakeside Building, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Dr.}. W. HARRIMAN, 
Office over First National Bank. 

HOURS {O to12 A.M. 
2t04P.M. 

Residence, Corner of Linn and Davenport St 

Rooms over Shraders Drug Store. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Dr. F.]. NEWBERRY. 
[Removed to No.s N. Clinton St.) 

Diseases o( 
EYE, EAR, NO~E and TIJROAT. 

Telephone j Omice, 24. 
. I House 46. 

Dr. HUNT, 

Dentist. 
No. 8 N . Clinton t. Newberry BUilding. 

REMLEY & NEY. 

Attorneys at Law. 
III South Clinton Street. 

F. T. BREENE, D.D.S., M.D. 

Dentist. 
Office over Johnson County Savings Bank. 

Office Hours, 8 :30 to 12: 1 to 5. 

Traill No. 4 has Pullman Sleeper (or St. 
Louis. 

Train No. 41 makes direct con nections with 
through tra in, which has Pullman ~leepers for 
St. Paul aud l\linneapulis. Als(l (or Burlio!!· 
ton and intermediate points. At Columbus 
Junclion connection 18 made for all pOims 
south and southwest. 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars 
AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 

SETVVEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
• AND 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
THE SHORT LINE TO 

MINNESOTA, MONTANA, MANITOBA. 
DAKOTAS, WYOMING, IDAHO. 

OREGON, WASHINGTON 
ANO 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

Kan •••• Colorado, Arizona, Old and 
New Mexico and California. 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

Arkan.a., Texa., Tenne.see, Alabam., 
Mls.l.slppl, Louisiana, Georgia, 

Florida and the 

SOUTH ,p SOUTHEAST. 

Only Line to PEORIA Without Change 

Direct Oonnectionll with Through TraIn. 
to Principal Oltiell In Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, 
Kentucky, West Virginia, Pennllylvanla and 
New York without change. 

PURCHASE TICKETS VIA 

Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. iOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
No. 12 N. Clinton St. Telephone, No. 15. 

HOtJRS. 
DR. HA ZARD . 

10 to 12 A. M. 
Sto 5 P. M. 
Telepl Olle, 16. 

Dr. LITTIG. 

DR. POLLARD. 

S:30 to 10 A, M . 
1 to 8. P. M. 
Telephone. 6. 

Office over Fir.t National Bank, corner 
Dubtl(~l1e & Washington Sis. Residence 
(Old ~ reemaD bOllse), No. SIS to;. Wash. 
tngton St. 

HOURS :-0 :30 to LJ a. m.: 9 to 4, and 7 to 8 
p. m.; Sundays 0 :90 to 10:80 a. m. 

T elephones 80. Calls answered at all bours. 

E. McNEILL, THOS. p, BARRY, 

MARSHALLTOWN. IOWA. 

B NEW PHRHffiBGY. 
PURE DRUGS, CIGARS, AND 

PERFUMES. 
FANCY SOAPS AND TOILET ARTICLES. 

J. W. BREEN & CO. 
Successors 10 ~V. A. Morrisoll. 

Kriz Tailor Shop Dr. M. B. COCHRAN. 
Office, 28 Yz Dubuque St. 

M. D. MALONE, 

CUTTER and TAILOR. FOR CLEANINC, PRESSINC ETC" 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER. 
29 Washla,t .. St, G. S. FLANAGAN, Prop. 

Special attentionigiven to Diseases 
of the EYE and EAR. 

Office hours, 8 :90 to 11 :30; 1 :80 to 4:80. 

8TUldEJ\C'r UJ\CIFORf\8 FOR FALL AT SAWYER'S, 




